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ISO9001 & CE Certified!

HISENER Works Hard
to Tap into Global
Screw Supply Chain
by Gang Hao Chang, Vice Editor-in-Chief of Fastener World

Hisener Industrial Co., Ltd, founded in 2004 is based in Haining, Zhejiang (China). It
started the business with threaded rods manufacture and the high quality products and
excellent service it offered later helped the company gradually gain worldwide reputation
and went on the road of business transformation. Considering the ever-growing fastener
market in recent years, the increasing and more diversified demand for fasteners from

customers, and with an aim of satisfying
global customers’ various needs of bolts,
screws, nuts, etc., Hisener set up a division
in 2006 particularly dedicated to int’l trade
and purchase and reinforced collaboration
wit h ot her fastener producers at t he
same time in order to expand its product
range. Later, with its sales and product
range keeping growing, Hisener set up a
new screw factory in 2010 and was also
certified to ISO9001:2008 in 2011. Such
significant improvements and growth over
the past years made Hisener continuously
appreciated by the industry. Main products
of Hisener include wood screws, selfdrilling screws, self-tapping screws, roofing
screws, chipboard screws, drywall screws,
machines screws, deck screws, etc., most of
which are applied in building, furniture and
home improvement industries. Its average
monthly capacity reaches around 500 tons,
the monthly production of threaded rods
is about 1,500 tons, and the annual export
value lands at 50 million USD (all of these
figures are still increasing year after year).
In 2017, Hisener reported up to 57,000 tons
(approx. 68 million USD) in total sales
(incl. outsourcing) and sales were mostly
generated from screws (30%), threaded rods
(20%), nuts (20%), bolts (17%), washers (8%)
and so on.
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Being Optimistic to Future DIY
Market, Hisener Continually Conducts
Its Factory Upgrade Programs
The DIY market in Europe, USA and Asia has been in a sharp
growth in recent years, which also boosts the demand for home
improvement fasteners. For Hisener, whose products are mostly
applied in home improvements and construction, this would be, with
no doubts, substantial business opportunities. As a result, Hisener
added the new packaging line for DIY products and a warehouse in
2015 and gradually focused more on the home improvement fastener
market. Thus far, Hisener has been able to process customers’
various packaging requests. On the other hand, with an aim of
offering customers better product/service quality and bringing its
capacity into full play, Hisener then carried out an array of in-plant
upgrade programs started from 2017, including installing processing
equipment with better quality at reasonable prices from Taiwan, e.g.
heading, thread rolling/cutting, and drill forming machines, making
its capacity hike from 300 tons per month to 500 tons per month,
that is, an over 60% increase! All the aforementioned not only made
Hisener spend money wisely, but also maximized its capacity and
efficiency within the shortest time. Hisener also has its own lab
installed with dimensional measurement devices, metallurgical
analysis instrument, mechanical testers and surface analysis
machines to inspect depth, hardness, straightness, tension, drilling
speed, torque/torsion, plating, etc., which ensures perfect quality
control before delivery to customers.
Speaking of the current operation and capacity improvements
in the company, General manager Simon Liang said, “We moved
our DIY warehouse originally located in Haiyan to Haining in 2017
and integrated it with our screw factory. In addition, 3 automated
packaging lines were also added for increasing the packaging
capacity. Now we could offer various packages for 4,000+ types
of fasteners and the monthly pre-packed items could reach 20-25
containers. We could also offer different packaging services for DIY
products sold to building materials stores.”

Hisener contact: Simon Liang (General manager)
Email: sales@hisener.com

ISO & CE Certified, Hisener Focuses
on Sales in Europe and USA
Currently, 95% of Hisener’s products are standard parts and
the company exports about 5,000 tons of fasteners per month.
Besides outsourcing from around 150 subcontractors, Hisener also
produces 1,500 tons of threaded rods and 500 tons of screws per
month on its own. As a fastener producer whose products are 100%
for export, Hisener exports 35% of its products to Europe, 30%
to Russia/Ukraine, 20% to USA, 13% to S. America and 2% to
other regions. In order to ensure high quality of products and wellcontrolled manufacturing procedures, Hisener was successfully
certified to ISO9001:2015 and CE EN14592, which not only proves
the technique and management of Hisener on the one hand, but also
consolidates the irreplaceability of the company on European/U.S.
customers’ minds on the other hand . When it comes to marketing,
Hisener will also exhibit at Int’l Hardware Fair Cologne, Fastener
Fair USA, National Hardware Show, Taiwan Int’l Fastener Show, and
Torque Expo Coventry, in anticipation of establishing partnerships
with more customers.
Liang added, “We’ve been in collaboration with several European
/U.S. customers for nearly 15 years and are aware that they attach
much importance to high product quality, competitive prices,
punctual delivery and services beyond expectation, which is also
a way Hisener will keep going on. We truly expect that we could
be your reliable, supportive, innovative and loyal partner as well as
your best choice in business!”
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